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DAN WATHEN, '65, ELEVATED TO MAINE'S SUPREME COURT
Daniel E. Wathen, '65, has become the first Law

School alumnus to sit on the Maine Supreme Judicial
Court since the Law School became part of the university nearly twenty years ago.
Wathen and fellow Superior Court Justice Elmer H.
Violette were nominated by Covernor Joseph Brennan,
'63, on August 15 and conf irmed by the legislature. They
replaced Sidney W. Wernick who retired in August and
Harry P. Classman who died in May.
Wathen, 41, was appointed to the Superior Court in

1977 by Covernor loseph B. Longley and was the

regional presiding justice for the Superior Court's central
Maine district.
A native of Easton in Aroostook County, Wathen was
editor-in-chief of the Maine Law Review for two of his
years at the Law School, and after graduation he went into private practice with his brother. He also spent four
years as counsel for the Maine Cuarantee Authority.
Prior to his nomination to the Superior Court he sat on
the Maine State Employees Appeals Board for one year.

Covernor Brennan hailed Wathen's experience as
lawyer and judge, and "his fairness, intelligence and
skills." He cited both Wathen and Violette as "having
the most important of all qualities-unimpeachable integrity, common sense, and an overriding devotion to
justice and to the people they serve," he said.
Wathen,appeared at the Law School on October 28th
as a feature of the Wednesday Speaker's Forum and
discussed the transition from the Superior Court to the
Supreme J udicial Court.

ALUMNI REGIONAL
LUNCHEONS
DECEMBER 8 . LEWISTON
DECEMBER 11 - WATERVILLE
FEBRUARY 4 - MANCHESTER, N.H.

BERMAN LOUNGE
REDEDICATED
The Berman Memorial Student Lounge was formally
rededicated on Friday October 2 in a highlight of Alumni
Weekend activities. The lounge was totally destroyed by
fire on December 31, 1980.
A special feature of the ceremony was remarks by
Retired Justice Sidney W. Wernick of the Maine Supreme
Judicial Court. Wernick was a former law partner of the
man for whom the lounge is named-the late Edward J.
Berman. Also speaking at the rededication were Dean L.

Kinvin Wroth and Law Alumni Association President
Joseph Troiano.
The Berman Lounge was originally created by Mr. Berman's two children when the current Law School
building was opened in 1972. Additional upkeep funds
have been provided f rom time to time by both the family
and the Alumni Association. The fire losses were all insured, and the family has provided additional support
for a new cast bronze memorial plaque, paintings and
other works of art.

STAX STU F

DEAN'S COLUMN
The faculty has embarked this fall on a comprehensive

review of the entire program of the Law School. A sixmember committee chaired by Associate Dean Martin
Rogoff is presently engaged in preparing a draft report
covering all subjects embraced in the review. The committee hopes to have its report available for preliminary
consideration by the Law School community during ear-

ly December.
Our purpose is twofold: First, we wish to assess all of
our activities in terms of their utility in meeting the present needs of our students and faculty, of the legal pro
fession, and of the public at large. Secondly, we wish to
be able to set priorities among those activities so that at
a time of static or shrinking fiscal support for legal
education, we can allocate our scarce resources wisely
and effectively.
The range of subjects under review indicates the
scope of our concerns. The committee has broken its
study down into two major topics: (1) the academic program; (2) the resources and structure necessary for implementing the academic program. Our academic program consists of both non-degree programs, such as continuing legal education courses and other courses and
seminars for non-lawyers, and degree programs.
Under the latter heading, of course, our principal
focus is the present J. D. program. The committee is studying the recruitment, admission and activities of
students; courses, both traditional and clinical, as well as
credit-bearing student activities, such as law rêview and
moot court; special programs such as the Marine Law lnstitute, our Canadian exchange, and joint academic
undertakings with USM; and the expansion of access to
the J. D. program through our summer session and other
possible new developments. The committee is also exploring the possibility of graduate law study in some of
the specialized areas of the Law School's concern.
Under the heading of resources and structure, the
committee is considering physical facilities, Sovernance
and administration, faculty recruitment and development, the library, funding sources, and external relations.
During the coming year, the committee's report will
receive extensive consideration within the Law School
through a series of hearings and discussions involving
students, faculty, and staff. We also hope to obtain
significant outside comment on our activities. Accordingly, we will be turning to experts in legal education, to
leaders of the bar, and to you, our alumni, for comment
and advice. ln many respects, you who have been
through the mill here and are now seeing the benefits
and weaknesses of our program in practice, are the best
experts on our needs. We will make every effort to
assure that all of you who are interested have a chance
to comment and participate in our effort to assess and
give direction to the University of Maine Law School in
the 1980s.
L. Kinvin Wroth

Jean L. Ascoli has accepted a position as Law Library
Clerk for the Retrospective Classification Project. Jean
received a B.F.A. with a concentration in sculpture from

the University of lllinois, Urbana-Champaign. She was
previously employed at the University of lllinois Physics
and Astronomy Library where she worked as a library
clerk for about 3Vz years.
Jean f ills the spot left vacant by Krista Rudd who was
recently promoted to the position of Law Library
Assistant- Technical Services.
On Friday, October 23, 1981, Kathie Tibbetts and
Janet Leary represented the Donald L. Carbrecht Law
Library at an lnterlibrary Loan Coordinators/Supervisors
meeting held at Bates College. Other participants includ'
ed approximately 30 public, hospital, college, and
University of Maine librar.ians throughout the state'
The library's treatise collection is being classified
under the Library of Congress Classification system. To
facilitate this process, part of the collection already
classified has been moved. Treatise materials once
located in the third f loor stack area are now arranged as
follows:
Third floor
Unclassified Treatises
Third floor
Classified Treatises KF-Z
Seventh floor
Classified Treatises A-JX
The 1980 Library Useft Manual has been updated by

a

1981 pocket part. The manual and the schedule of
library hours for 1981182 are available upon request.
The law library has used law books for sale. An inventory of those books is currently being prepared and will
be available soon. For information, please contact Martha L. Palmer.
Notable New Acquisitions

The law library has recently acquired

Shepard's

Federal Tax Citations, a comprehensive federal tax law
citation system. This new acquisition is located in the lndex Area on the second f loor.
The fnvironmental Law Reporter has been brought up
to date and can now be found in the law library's Regular
Reserve collection.

CARL BRADFORD APPOINTED
TO SUPERIOR COURT
The newest member of the Maine Superior Court is
Carl O. Bradford, '62, oî Freeport. Bradford, a former
President of the Maine State Bar Association, was sworn

in on

October 23 following confirmation

by

the

legislature of his nomination. Bradford fills one of the
vacancies created by the elevation of Superior Court
Justices Elmer Violette and Daniel Wathen, '65, to the
Maine Supreme Judicial Court.
Bradfoid, a native of Dallas, Texas, graduated from
the University of Detroit and received his L.L'8. from
what was then Portland University Law School in 1962.
He was Associate Editor of the Law Review in 1962. He
served as Assistant Attorney General until 1964 when he

went into private practice in the firm of Powers and
Bradford in Freeport.
Bradford has been an active member of the state Bar

The AlumniNews/etter ls published in November, March and lulY by the
University oi Maine School oÍ Law Alumni OlÍice and is sentto all alur*
ni and cur¡ent students. ltems of inte¡est to the Law School community
should be sent to lohn Ackerman, editor.

Association beyond his tenure as President in 1977. He
served as Vice-President f rom 1974-76 and was a member
of the Board of Covernors from 1970 to1978. Bradford
has also been a member of the ABA Litigation Section
and has served in the ABA House of Delegates since
1978.

ATUMNI ¡N THE NEWS
MURROUGH H. O'BRIEN,'75, has been appointed to the position of
Executive Secretary to the Maine Judicial Council. The appointment
was announced by Chief Justice Vincent L. McKusick, chairman of the
council. The Maine Judicial Council was established by Maine Statute
to study the organization and functioning of the Maine judicial system.
CIAIR.E IUI¡AN, '80, has joined the Penobscot County District Attorneys Office in Bangor as an Assistant Distr¡ct Attorney.
MlGllÂtt A. AISINBERG, '76, is now associated with Digital Equi¡
ment Corporation in Washington as manager of federal government
¡elations. He was formerly legislative counsel in the Federal Communications Commission's Off ice of Gene¡al Counsel.
PAMETA AMES, '80, is now an Assistant Dist¡ict Attorney with the
Kennebec-Somerset Counties District Attorneys Off ice in Augusta. 5he
was formerly associated with the Bu¡ton L. Shiro Law Off ice in Waterville.
BOB MONGUE,'76, has been appointed to a part-time position in the
York County District Attorneys Off ice in Alfred.
ARïHUR DINGLEY,'79, is a staff attorney with the Bangor office of
Legal Clinics of Maine.
KATHTEEN O'NHtl, '79, is the new legal advocate for the penobscot
Consortium in Bangor. She was formerly in solo practice in Limington.
THOMAS DTLEHANTY ll,'7O and fAMES B. t-ONc[Ey, 1R.,,80 are now
in practice in Lewiston under the firm name of Delehanty and Longley.
Tom was former US Attorney in Portland.
CHAR.LIS ,. KEAN, lll,'76, is now a partner in the accounting f irm of
Macdonald, Page and Co. in the Portland office.
TORREY A SYIVESTER,'70, Captain USNR-R, has been appointed lnspector General for all Naval Reserve units and centers in New England.
During this two-year reserve appointment he will drill twice monthly in
Newport, Rhode lsland at the Admiral's headquarters and conduct f ield
inspections of the 13 Naval Reserve Centers throughout New England.
MARY GAY RUSSEIL,'80, is now associated with the Brunswick f irm of
Smith, Loyd and King. She recently completed a clerkship with the
Maine Superior Court in Augusta.
GREGORY POWELL, '80, has joined the Portland firm of Pierce, Atwood, Scribner, Allen, Smith and Lancaster as an associate. He
previously served as a law clerk to Justice Edward S. Codfrey of the
Maine Supreme Judicial Court.
SANDRA H. CO[L¡ER, '77, is now associated with the f irm of Silsby and
Silsby in Ellsworth. She formerly was in practice in Bar Harbor with the
f irm of Staples, Collier and Collier.

A Continuing Legal Education program on Maine's New OUI Law was
held October 9 in South Portland. Law School alumni participat¡ng as
panelists were: ARTHUR STlLPHEN,,72, Commissioner, Department of
Public Safety; PtccY KRAVCHIJK,,76, Assistant District Attorney in
Penobscot County; and RICHARD S. EMERSON, tR., ,72, from the
Portland f irm of Childs, Emerson, Rundlett and Fifield.
,OHN R. BASS, ll,'78, is now associated with the firm of Thompson,
Willard and McNaboe in Portland. He was formerly with Eaton, Class
and Marsano in Belfast.
MARC C. OWIN, '73, has loined the Department of Transportation, Off ice of the Ceneral Counsel in Washington. He was formerly with the
Staff Judge Advocate Ceneral Corps of the U.S. Coast Cuard.
ANNE B. POULIN, '73, is a member of the faculty at Villanova Law
School in Villanova, Pennsylvania. Previous to that she was an Ass¡stant
US Attorney in Chicago and Adjunct Professor at ChicagoKent Law
School.

¡RA WAIDMAN, '76, formerly on the legal staff at Unionmutual lnsurance Co. in Portland, has.loined the firm of Cox, Castle and
Nicholson in Los Angeles.
PAUI T. PIERSON, '72, has been nominated by Covernor Joseph Brennan to f ill a vacancy on the Maine District Court. lf conf irmed, pierson,
who has been a solo practitioner in Caribou, would sit in District 1 in
Caribou.

fOHN W. CHAPMAN,'80, has become associated with the firm of
Richardson, Tyler and Troubh in Portland. Previous to that he clerked

for the Maine Superior Court in Augusta.
MARTIN S. HAYDEN, '77, has joined the f irm of McTeague, Higbee and
Tucker in Brunswick as an assoc¡ate.
The York County Bar Association recently honored at a dinner the three
York County District Court judges. More than'140 lawyers and friends
were on hand at The Unicorn and The Lion Restaurant in Kennebunk to
honor Judge ROLAND CO[E,,68, Judge RALpH ROSS,,Sf, and Judge
Simon Spill. Among the Law School alumni attending were: GORDON
AYÊR,'72¡ SIEVE HODSDON, '77¡ RONAID AYOTTE, ,53; SHEIIA
FINE,'80; IANMARIE TOKER,'79¡DAYE ORDWAY, ,75; and KEN KtMMEL,'71. Kimmel is President of the York County Bar Association.
Participating in the Maine State Bar Association,s Bridging The Cap
program for new attorneys in October were: SUSAN E. HUNTER, ,76;
PHYttlS GIVERTZ, '74i DAYID I. FLETCHIR, ,71; and the HON.
DANTEI E. WATHEN, f65.
RATPH t, TUCKER,'74, has been nominated by Covernor Brennan to be
a Commissioner of the Maine Worker's Compensation Commission. He
is currently a partner in the Brunswick firm of McTeague, Higbee and
Tucker.

FACULTY NOTES
ROcOFf has authored an article entitled, .,The
lnternational Law of Maritime Boundary Delimitation,, which will ap
pear in the next issue of The Maine Law Review.
Faculty members participating in the Continuing Legal Education pro,
gram on Maine's new OUI Law on October 9 in South portland were
DAVID CIUCHEY and MEL ZARR. The program was cosponsored by
the Law School, the USM Center for Research and Advanced Study, and
the Maine State Bar Association.
Faculty runners in the Third Annual Faculty/Alumni/Student Road Race
during Alumni Weekend on October 3 included: ORTANDO DEIOGU,
MARTY ROGOFF, DAVE CtUCHtY, and DAVTD cREcORy.
Adjunct Professor GERATD PETRUCCETU moderated a panel on
"Managing a Legal Practice" during the Bridging the Cap program for
new attorneys on October 5 at the Sheraton lnn in South portland.
,,AMES FRIIDMAN, who has been appointed Associate professor of
Law and Legal Studies, will teach a course entitled, ,,Medicine and the
Law" at the University of Southern Maine during the Spring Semester as
part of a new commitment on the part of the Law Faculty to provide
one course each semester in the College of Arts and Sciences.
ASSOCIAIE PROFESSOR DAVE CLUCHEy is chairman of the Maine
Health Facilit¡es Cost Review Board that has issued a preliminary report
on the incidence of the twenty-two most common surgical procedures
in geographic areas across Maine. The board is studying the current ap
proach to health facility cost containment in Maine and was asked by
Covernor Brennan for a recommendation by December 1 on the f uture
of health facility cost containment.
PROFESSOR MARTIN

FUND DRIVE ENDS DEC. 31
Your contribut¡on can make a difference.
Tax law changes make this an advanta.
geous time to make charitable contributions. Give generously to the Law School

tund of your cho¡ce:
Hasle¡ Schirlarship Fund

Garbrecht [ibrary
Glassman Memorial Fund
Berman Student Lounge
Vermont Scholarship Fund
Moot Court Fund
1981 Campaign Goal is $10,00.

ALUMNI
WEEKEND
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Clockwise from lower right Susan Hunter and Bob
Checkoway at the Class of '76 reunion; fean Deighan and
Glen Porter at the same gathering; Professors Dave
Cluchey and Marty Rogoff prior to the road race; Dan
Barrett, '82, and son Zack after the race; and Peter
DeTroy, '72, and Professor Orlando Delogu discuss the
finer points of road racing.

Annual Alumni Dinner Held at
Crescent Beach Inn

Alumnilae Featured in

The Annual Alumni Dinner was held Friday evening
October 2 at Crescent Beach lnn in Cape Elizabeth.
About 75 alumni/ae and f riends were on hand for the dinner which was a part of Alumni Weekend festivities at
the Law School.
A Social Hour preceded the meal which featured
Seafood Newburg, Baked Virginia Ham and Sirloin Tips.
Following the meal, new Alumni Association President
Charles R. Priest, '74, presented outgoing Alumni President Joseph A. Troiano, '73, with an Alumni Chair. Troiano
expressed his thanks to the Association for the chair as
well as for all the support provided him during his tenure
as President. "l see a great f uture for this organization,"
he stated. "With our growth and the ever-increasing participation and interest in the Alumni Association by its
members, the Association can play a vital role in the activities of the Law School and in the legal community as
a whole." Troiano will continue on as a member of the
Board of Directors, having been re-elected to a three
year term on the governing board of the Association.
Priest then introduced Dean Kinvin Wroth who
welcomed all those present and briefly updated them on
recent events at the Law School. He indicated that alumni/ae interest in, and support of law school programs was
extremely important to students and faculty alike.
Troiano then introduced Dr. Lawrence E. Fouraker,
Edsel Bryant Ford Professor of Business Administration
at the Harvard Business School. Fouraker was the guest
of the Alumni Association for dinner following his
presentation of a Business Ethics Seminar during the
afternoon at the Law School. Dr. Fouraker brief ly
recapitulated his afternoon theme and high points and
then threw open the floor to any questions or discussion
that might be appropriate. Justice Edward S. Codfrey of
the Maine Supreme Judicial Court, Professors Orlando
Delogu and Art LaFrance as well as others engaged in a
spirited debate which lasted the better part of an hour.
Richard Stanley, '71 , ol Deep River, Connecticut was
off icially recognized as the person having travelled the
greatest distance to attend the Annual Dinner.

Career seminars held this Fall that focused on private
and public sector employment have featured a number
of Law School alumni/ae. The seminars have been cosponsored by the Law Alumni Association and the Placement Off ice.
On Wednesday October 14 the first panel discussed
job opportunities and realities in the private sector. The

Alumn¡ Board of D¡rectors
Meeting Schedule
Listed below are the schedule meeting dates for the
Alumni Board of Directors during the 1981-82 year. Any
and all alumni/ae are invited to attend and participate in
the deliberations of the Board which governs all Alumni
activities. All meetings are held at the Law School and
will beein at 5:30 p.m.

I

Tuesday, December
Thursday, fanuary l4
Friday, February 19
Wednesday, March 24
Tuesday, Apúl 27
Tuesday,

lune

f

Monday, fuly 12
Wednesday, August 25

Career Seminars

participants were: Margaret Ryan, '78, from Unionmutual lnsurance Co.; Peter Chandler, '76, lrom Peat,
Marwick, Mitchell & Co.; Bob Checkoway, '76, from
Preti, Flaherty and Beliveau; Susan Hunter, '76, lrom
Juskewitch and Hunter; and Peter DeTroy,'72, from Norman and Hanson. All offered discussion of their job
duties, how they arrived at career decisions during the
third year of Law School, and suggestions for the ref inement of job-seeking skills.
A second seminar was held on Wednesday November
4 that was aimed at public sector employment. The
panelists included: Paula Silsby, '76, Assistant U.S. Attorney; Wílliam Dale,'75, Legal Counsel for the City of
South Portland; Karen Marchetti, '79, Assistant City Attorney for the City of Portland; and Michael Saucier, '78,
Maine Attorney Ceneral's Office (Criminal Division).
During this discussion, the panelists discussed the pros
and cons of public sector employment, and offered insights into the differences, tangible and otherwise, between legal employment in the private and public sector. Moderating this panel was Charlie Priest, '74, President of the Alumni Association.
At least two additional panels will be scheduled later
in the year, both of which will be staffed by Law School
graduates. One will feature those graduates who are
working as sole practitioners while the second will present alumni who are employed in non-traditional jobs.

law Library Receives G¡ft
From Shwartz Trust
The trustees of the Harly M. Shwartz Trust have given
$5,000 to the Law School for general library purposes.
The gift was transmitted to Dean L. Kinvin Wroth by Alan
J. Levenson, '59, attorney for the trustees, who are Mayo
S. Levenson, Esquire, of Portland, and Sidney R. Rabb of

Boston. The gift is in memory of Sidney P. Shwartz, a
graduate of Peabody Law School.
ln presenting the gift, Mr. Levenson said, "The trustees
are glad to be able to support the Law School library,
which is one of Portland's most important institutions
and an asset of high quality and great value to lawyers
and the public throughout the state."
Dean Wroth expressed his thanks to the trustees saying, "This gift is an auspicious beginning for our efforts
to seek support for the law library from our alumni, the
bar, and the community. lt will be of signif icant help to
us this year in meeting the continuing inroads of inflation on our budget and in keeping our library current

with such essential technological innovations as
microform storage and Westlaw or LEXIS."

Priest to Head Alumni
Association in 1981-1 982
Charles R. Priest, '74,

President

of

w

ol

Brunswick has been elected
the Law Alumni Association for 1981-82.

Priest, associated with the Brunswick firm of McTeague,
Higbee and Tucker served as Vice-President of the
Association during the past year and was Treasurer during the 1979-80 year.
Charlie was Assistant Director of the Office for
Legislative Research Írom 1974-1979 and is an adjunct
faculty member at the Law School. He earned his B.A. at
Dartmouth in 1967.
Elected to the position of Vice-President was Robert
Checkoway, '76, of Portland. Checkoway is associated
with the Portland f irm of Preti, Flaherty and Beliveau. He
has been Chairman of the Annual Fund Drive for the past
three years and served as Association Secretary during
the 1980-81 year. Bob received his B.A. from Brown in
1973 and was Editor-in-chief of the Maine Law Review
during 1975-76.
Susan E. Hunter, '76, of Portland, and Paul W.
Chaiken, '74, of Bangor have assumed the offices of
Treasurer and Secretary respectively. Hunter is in partnership with her husband Steven A. J uskewitch, '76 under
the firm name of Juskewitch and Hunter in Portland.
She previously worked with the lnternal Revenue Service. Susan received her B.A. from Smith College.
Chaiken earned his B.A. from Boston University in1971.
He is a partner in the Bangor f irm of Rudman and Winchell and has served as1974 Class Agent for the Annual
Fund Drive in addition to organizing other alumni activities in the Bangor area.
Completing the nine-member Alumni Association
Board of Directors are: Ellyn C. Ballou, '76, of South
Freeport; Stephen W. Moriarty,'78, of Portland; Marc C.
Owen, '73, of Washington, D.C.; Joseph A. Troiano, ,73,
of Portland; and John J. Welch, '70,oî Rutland, Vermont.
The officers were elected and new Directors (Owen
and Hunter) seated during the Annual Business Meeting
of the Association on Saturday October 3.

Alumn¡ Association Plans
Regional Luncheons
The Alumni Association is planning a series of regional
luncheons throughout the Northeast during the 19811982 year. More information will be coming to you as
specif ics on the meeting in your area become finalized.
As indicated below, the f irst four luncheons already have
firm dates. We hope you can attend and have a chance

to talk with Dean Wroth, faculty members, and Alumni

Association President Charlie Priest. The schedule:

I

December
December 11
February 4

Lewiston

Waterville

April

Manchester, N.H.
Vermont Bar Association
BathlBrunswick Area
York County
Washington, D.C,

May

Aroostook County

lune

Boston Area
Bangor

March 19
March

.i

Ë

A Message From The
Association President
One of the pleasures of being involved with the Law
School Alumni Association is being able to talk to
everyone at the Law School, from the students to the
faculty and Dean. With John Ackerman's help, I have
been trying to bring the students, through the Student
Bar Association, a little closer to the alumni. One way
we're doing this is by alumni sponsorship and participation in Noon Forum discussions of what law practice is
all about in the cold world. So far we've had two forums,
with alumni telling what it's like to practice in medium
and large firms, and in the public sector. We plan two
more, one on solo practitioners, and another on working
in non-traditional areas.
We've also been fortunate to secure the help of Meg
Matheson, the current SBA President, who has begun attending our executive board meetings, and who will help
us bring the students and alumni together. Further, we
are planning to open the regional dinners and luncheons
to students interested in practice in the area where the
dinner is being held, in the hopes that they will get a feel
for, and maybe a lead on, possible job opportunities in
thát area.
All of this is an effort to see that the Alumni Association is an active partof Law School life, and lcan assure
you that we will be trying to involve Alumni even more
in this area. lf you've got ideas, let's hear them, either by
letter or, better, at one of the regional dinners.
Finally, a word of thanks is due to the two immediate
past Presidents of the Association, Joe Troiano and John
Wlodkowski, both of whom spent a lot of time not only
for the Association at large, but also helping me to
become part of the Association. I know that I can count
in the future on their help, and I hope I can continue to
count on yours.
Charlie Priest,'74

NECROLOGY
Albert E. Guy, '52, in Bridgton on August 22. Cuy, who was 52,
graduated from Portland University Law School and entered private
practice in Portland. He was appointed an assistant attorney general in
1961 and joined the Cumberland County District Attorney,s Office in
1966 as an assistant district attorney. He moved to Bridgton in 1979 and
continued the practice of law.
fames L. Boyle, 'f 3, in Waterville on September 19. Boyle, who was 95,
received his law degree from the University of Maine College of Law,
then located in Bangor, in 1913. Following service in World War I he set
up a pract¡ce in Waterville which he worked at until 1925. Boyle was
one of the founders of the American Legion which was started after
World War l, and from 19'19 to 1964 he was Maine,s Amer¡can Leg¡on
adjutant.

Clockwise f rom upper left: Dr. Lawrence Fouraker,
speaker at the Business Ethics Symposium; panelists at
the symposium; Retired fustice Sidney Wernick and
Dean Wroth at the Berman Lounge rededication; Peter
Mills, '73, Peter DeTroy, '72, and Bryan Dench, '75,
discuss pre-race strategy; Orlando Delogu and Dr.
Fouraker at the reception following the symposium.
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ty of Toledo College of Law (1968-1970). He joined the
Maine faculty as Associate Professor and became Pre
fessor of Law in 1975. ln addition to Tax and lnternational Law, he has taught courses in Securities Regula-

ROGOFF NAMED
ASSOCIATE DEAN
Professor Martin A. Rogoff, a member of the Law
Schoolfaculty since1972, has been appointed Associate
Dean by Dean L. Kinvin Wroth effective September 1. As
Associate Dean, Rogoff will have responsibility for
academic programs, faculty development and student
relations. He will continue to teach in the areas of tax
and international law but at a reduced schedule.
Rogoff received the J. D. from Yale in 1966 and L.L.M.
in Tax from New York University in 1972. Previously he
had earned his B.A. in History at Cornell in1962 and an
M,A. in European History from the University of California (Berkeley) in 1963.

Prior to joining the Maine faculty he had been in

private practice in Oakland, California and New York Ci-

ty and been an Assistant Professor of Law at the Universi-

tion, Comparative Law, Business Planning, and Business
Associations at the Law School.
Marty has also served the Maine Law Review,'the
Moot Court Board, and the Student lnternational Law
Society as Faculty Advisor.
ln announcing the appointment, Dean Wroth said he
sought the additional administrativè position so that he
(Wroth) could devote more time to outside development
for the Law School. "The appointment of an Associate
Dean will also benefit all internal Law School activities,
particularly faculty development and student relations",
said Wroth. "Marty Rogoff is an ideal person for the position. He is thoroughly familar with the inner workings of
the Law School through his ten years experience as a
faculty member, and his long and impressive list of
scholarly publications and outstanding performance as a
teacher indicate someone dedicated to the law and the
continued excellence of this fine school.t'
Among Rogoff's publications are: "Subchapter S and
Selected Problems in Close Corporation Planning", 26
Maine Law Review 1 (1974); lnternational Law in Legal
Theory: The New Positivism," 1970 U of Toledo Review 1
$97Ð; "Legal Regulations of Over-the-Counter Market
Manipulation: Critique and Proposal," 28 Maine Law
Review 149 (1976) and "The lnternational Legal Obligations of Signatories to an Unratified Treaty," 32 Maìne
Law Review 263 (1980).
Rogoff and his wife Linda live in Portland with their
three sons, Benjamin, Harry and Seth.

BrodrÍck and Crawford
Tapped for Judicial Posts
Covernor Joseph E. Brennan, '63, has nominated two
Law School graduates for judicial posts. The nominations, which were announced November 24, are subject
to legislative approval. District Court Judge William S.
Brodrick, '72, of south Berwick was tapped for elevation
to the Superior Court while Linda 5. Crawford, '77, of
Hallowell was nominated to fill a new District Court
position which was created by the Legislature earlier this
year.

Brodrick was named to the District Court bench last
year after spending four years in private practice in Sanford. Before that he was an assistant attorney general
and assistant York County attorney. Brodrick, who
graduated third in his Law School class, received his
undergraduate degree at Tufts University.
Crawford is the second woman nominated for the
judiciary by Brennan. He tapped Susan Calkins,'7O for
the District Court just last year. Ms. Crawford spent two
years as an assistant district attorney for Oxford,
Franklin and Androscoggin counties after Law School.
She joined the criminal division of the attorney general's
office in1979 where her chief responsibility has been the
prosecution of homicide cases. She earned her B.A.
degree at the University of Michigan.
When these nominations will be considered remains
uncertain, although Governor Brennan hinted that a
special legislative session in December was a distinct
possibility.

Ellen A. Kandoian joined the laculty as Associate ProÍessor oi Law in
September. Slre was Íormerly associated with the Portland lirm of Drum
mond, Woodsum, Plimpton and McMahon. At the Law School she will
teach frusts and Estates, Estate Planning, Estate and Citt Taxation, and
Family Law. Sñe received her l.D. Írom Yale in 1975.

ALUMNI RECEPTION AT MAINE
BAR MEETTNG
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The Alumni Association will sponsor a reception for
alumni and friends during the Maine State Bar Association Midwinter Meeting. The date is Friday January 15
and the place is the Downtown Holiday lnn in Portland.
The reception is to be held in the Sagadahoc Room and
will start at 4:30 p.m. We hope to see you there.

Class of. '76 Holds Fifth Reunion
The Class oi 1976 held its Fifth Reunion on October
3rd at the Portland Club. Forty members of the class and
their spouses enjoyed cocktails with present and former
faculty members Kinvin Wroth, Martin Rogoff, Orlando

Delogu, and Justice Edward Codfrey. A seafood newburg dinner followed.
Travelling the farthest to attend were Robert Driscoll
from Portsmouth, Rhode lsland, and Dean Beaupain
from Millinocket, Maine. A good time was had by all; in
fact, the Portland Club had to turn us out at closing time,
and a hardy group adjourned to the Holiday lnn where
they survived until Last Call.
As of the Reunion, we had raised $450 toward our
Alumni Fund Coal of $1,000 as a Fifth Reunion Class
Cift, As of this writing, though, that total is approaching
$800. Let's hope by December 31 the Class of 1976 has
contributed its $1,000 to the Fund Drive and see if the
Class of 1977 can match that next year.
The reunion coincided with Alumni Weekend activ-

ities at the Law School. Special thanks to Bob
Checkoway and Susan Hunter for organizing the reunion. Plan on 1986 for our 1Oth.
ATUMNI WEEKEND'81 A ROUSING

Dr. Lawrence E. Fouraker, former Dean of the Harvard
Craduate School of Business, was the featured speaker
during a symposium on business ethics at the Law School
on Friday, October 2. Fouraker's address entitled, "Competition and Cooperation in the Private Sector," drew a
large audience to the Moot Court Room and served as
the kick-off event of the Alumni Weekend activities.
Fouraker suggested that full disclosure of payments to
foreign officials could help companies avoid the dilemma which prompted the Lockheed Corporation to bribe
Japanese officials in the early 1970's. He theorized that
the extortionist's knowledge of .such disclosure could
eliminate much of the practice. He used the reference to
the Lockheed case as a jurnping-off point for a broader
discussion with four panel members: Law School Pro-

ll; USM Professor of Business Administration William Phillips; John Lincoln, VicePresident of Ventrex Laboratories; and Edward Feibel, a

fessor Loftus C. Carson

third-year student at the Law School.
Fouraker said that the dilemma faced by Lockheed, in
this case paying bribes to Japanese government and
airline officials, "is an old and very disturbing problem."
The company would benef it economically more by paying the bribes than by not paying them. lt was forced to
sacrifice its long-term interests to short-term considerations and did not relish the situation it was in.

Fouraker has been on the faculty at the Harvard
Business School since 1963 and served as Dean from
1970 to 1980. He is currently the Edsel Bryant Ford Pro
fessor

of

Business Administration. The symposium was

sponsored by the Law Alumni Association and was made
possible by an anonymous grant from a Law School
alumnus.

SUCCESS

The Annual Alumni Weekend, held this year on October 2-3, was a rousing success. lt marked the f irst time
that activities were spread over a two day period, and
the response and participation by alumni were enthusiastic. Featured on Friday October 2 were a business

ethics symposium, the rededication

Harvard's Fouraker Conducts Business
Ethics Seminar

of the Berman

Memorial Student Lounge, and the Annual Alumni Dinner held this year at Crescent Beach lnn in Cape
E lizabeth.
Saturday's activities included the Annual Business
Meeting, the seating of new officers of the Alumni
Association, the Third Annual Faculty/Alumni/Student
Road Race, and the Class of '76 reunion. More details on
all Alumni Weekend events can be found elsewhere in
this issue.

'81 Graduates Wow Bar Examiners
Law School graduates taking the Maine Bar Exam in
July did far better than all other students with regard to
pass rates. Sixty-one Law School Class of 81ers took the
Exam and 58 passed-an astoundinggïo/o pass rate. The
pass rate for everyone taking this Bar Exam was 84.5o/o

which puts the pass rate for non-UM Law

School

graduates at something less than 78o/o. Congratulations
to the Class of '81 for their f ine performance.
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Moriarty and Thaxter Post Record
Times in Winning Third Annual Race
FACU TTY'ALUMN I'STUDENT
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Wendy Thaxter, '82, and Steve Moriarty, '78 werc winners in the Third
Annual Faculty/Alumni/Student Road Race. Both posted record times in
w i n ni ng their respective divisions.

1981 ATUMNI.FACU TTY.STUDENT
ROAD RACE RESUTTS
ORDTR OF
FIN¡SH
Steve

1.
Moriarty'78
2. Kevin Cordon'84
3, Mark Woodbury
4. Larry Walden '83
5. Thomas Pelletier'82
6. Chris Dinan'82
7. Alan Beagle'76
8. Bryan Dench'75
9. John ames '84
10. PeterJ. DeTroy'72
J

11.
12.
13.
14.
1

5.

Orlando Delogu (faculty)
Peter Mills'73
Joel Titcomb

Dan Barrett'82
Kevin Sm ith '84
Wendy Thaxter'82
Marty Rogoff (faculty)

16.
. 17.
18. Steve Hyde'77
19. Jon Reitman'78
20. Leo Legere'83
21

.

Ceorge E aton '84

22. David Cluchey(faculty)
23, Seth Berner'83
24. Paul Bowles'83
25, lulie McKinley'83
26. im Katsiaf icas '84
27. Carson Cregory
28. David Cregory(faculty)
J

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SCHOOL OF LAW
246 Deering Avenue
Portland, Maine 04102

TIME
23:O7

23:49
23:50
24:33
24:54
25:O2

25:05
25:09
25:14
25:34
25:54
26:38
27:45
28:03
28:10
28:14
28:40
29:17
29:20
29:46
31:32

31:34
32:16
32:17
32:26

ROAD RACE

The 3rd Annual Faculty/Alumni/Student Road Race attracted 28 runners and was won by Steve Moriarty,'78,
who covered the flat four-mile course in the time of
23:07.That bettered the course record of 23:50 set last
year by Sam Merrill, '75. Sam was unable to defend his title this year due to illness. The first woman finisher was
Wendy Thaxter, '82, who hit the tape in 28:14 for a new
woman's record for the course. Susan Hoctor, '80, who
set a course record for women last year with 31 :03 did
not defend.
This was the first year that students were eligible to
run, and fourteen of them answered the opening gun
f ired by honorary starter Kinvin Wroth. The entry fee was
a donation to the Alumni Fund Drive. Professor Orlando
Delogu did another superb job of organizing the race
and was assisted by members of the Maine Track Club.
An interesting sidelight to this year's race was a team
competition pitting faculty, alumni and students against
each other with the first five finishers from each group
scoring. lt was no contest as the current students finished 2, 4, 5,6, and 9 to edge the alumni runners with the
faculty a dismal third.
Following the race, runners, friends and spectators enjoyed sandwiches and beer on the back lawn of the Law
School while discussing strategy for the 1982 race.

T SHIRT SOUVENIRS
There are alumni road race T Shirts available for

mementos, Christmas gifts, etc. Most sizes. Creen-1981;
Blue-1980; Cold-'!979. Send a check for any amount over

$5.00 made out to the Alumni Fund Drive and mail to
Professor Orlando Delogu. We'll post the shirt to you or

your designee.
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